
TPB packing bench

The Treston TPB packing bench is a well-thought-out, safe, and easy all-in-one solution. There is a wide range of accessories and add-ons available 
for the standard bench package. Designed with ergonomics in mind: all the packaging materials are within easy reach. Increases efficiency, 
accuracy, safety, and comfort, and facilitates the change of shift for packing staff. Suitable for use in dispatch departments, web shops, and logistics 
centres.

The TPB standard package includes: 2 roll holders, an upper shelf, divider hoops, a perforated panel, an auxiliary shelf•
Plenty of room to work, and space for packaging supplies and materials•
Adapts and grows according to needs; 50+ accessories, including a tape dispenser, a label dispenser, and a tool holder box•
Stepless height-adjustable workbench (650–900 mm) and above workbench add-on (1080–1550 mm)•
Easy to buy, transport, and assemble•
Complete the packing environment with carton trolleys, cutters, proper light fixtures, and ergonomic chairs•
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TPB packing bench (2)

Code Product Width 
mm 

EAN-code Depth 
mm 

Height 
adjust
ment 
area mm 

Adjustment 
method 

Max 
load 
kg 

ESD Includes Ac
cessories

RAL 
code 

Color 
name 

Shelf 
width 
mm 

Shelf 
depth 
mm 

Ex
tend
able 

Bench top 
material 

Frame 
material 

War
ranty 
years 

TPB918

Treston 
Packing Bench 
1800x900

1800 6416763072347 900 650 - 900 Allen key 
adjustable

300 No SS180, PDH, 
PP180, ASSA4, 
PRH ROLL180, PRH 
ROLL180

RAL7035 Light grey 1800 310 No Low pressure 
laminated 
chipboard

Epoxy 
powder-
coated steel

5

TPB915 Treston 
Packing Bench 
1500x900

1500 6416763078202 900 650 - 900 Allen key 
adjustable

300 No SS150, PDH, 
PP150, ASSA4, 
PRH ROLL150, PRH 
ROLL150

RAL7035 Light grey 1500 310 No Low pressure 
laminated 
chipboard

Epoxy 
powder-
coated steel

5

Accessories for TPB packing bench (173)

Accessories with a swivel arm
Bin rails
Cable management
Compressed air distributors
Drawer unit 45
Drawer unit fastening sets
Drawer units 30 and 35
Footrests
IT accessories
LMC light steel cabinet
Lighting and tool support
Other accessories
Packing accessories
Perforated panels
Power rails
Shelves
Uprights and profiles
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